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''"'rsiiiiiii " r IliatRESULTSBASEBALL s morew Tha Hoo9 Tift the rut front mho Jloor, . ,
ItM thia fhittara it upon cushionf , fmtly " boot out it m.
Podded grit, and so prolong it litIBw

COLLEGE BASEBALL AMERICAN LEAtrUE
. . .5'. V.

,
'v you can't buy af better cigarette

no matter what you're willing to pay !

REAT thiner tobe cigarette contented like vouTl
-- Mercer 3; Vanderbilt 0.

jlacon Swarthmore is; Xinl- -1 cVarthmore
nf North Carol! na 1;

Landing of the clubs
!

4 MEXICAN LBAGTJEi
Won. Lost. PC.

VJT find youreelf with Camels an expert blend of
choite Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you wiU prefer to either kind smoked, straight!
Camels are a revelation in flavor, in refreshing good-
ness,, in smooth, niellow-mildnes- s. Yei Camels have
a delightful "body" that meets your keenest desires.
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fi !C?V0 Hammered Hard.thrf5f y A8t' Louis hammer-Ir- ,,
Chicago pitcher, hard today

StockedJ S Ke"nd Heath were
Pitched first gume since taking ili
the evf1 f ia8t "ason d withf two inng-- s wassteady throughout. The score: ;

Chicago . . . . . .210 010 00 0 ? 28t. Louis .. ... ...113 133 OOx 12 18 0
:H,eath' andSchalk; Weilman and Biaiings.V

, timely Hitting-- Win..Washington.., May 4. Timely hittintrenabledPhitadelpMa to take thegame otthe series from Wa.shingtottoday, 6 to 4. Perry, pitching-- ;for thavisitors, was batted hard but receivedgood support. The-scor- V

Philadelphia .. . .301 001 0016 10 1Washington.:.. ...001 000 3004 9 0-- Perry and .Perkins; Zachary andGharrity. - v '

troit Camels are so good .you will want -- to smoke 1

them liberally. And, you may for Camels never
X vriO AL. LEAGUE '

Won. Lost. PC.

tiref your taste ! Camels quality and Camels
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blend take care of thatI You will also enjoy
Camels freedom from any unpleasant cigarettynvLouis

ijton '

icago
. i - aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor.tit 1 U l rv

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Won. Lost.

..7 1
If you want to get some personal mformation

.(.enoboro

New York, 6 Boston, i. '
New York, May 4. The New YorkAmerican made it three out of fivefrom Boston here today by winningthe last game of the series, 6 to 1. Hoytwas knocked-ou- t of th box.

The score : . . . R. H EBoston- - .. .. ....001 000 000 1 5 0
New York ....v ..011 040 000 6 10 0

Hoyt, Karr and Devine; Quinn and
Ruel.
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pare them with
any cigaretre in
the world at any
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Detroit Win Another.
Detroit, May 4. won its sec-

ond game of the season by defeating
.Cleveland today 2 to L Both of De-troi- ts

rung came in the ninth inning
when Cobb singled, scoring Bush and
Yeach. ,

The soore: R H B
Cleveland .... 000 000 010 1 4 2
Detroit .. .. .. ..000 000 002 2 3 4

Myers and O'Neill; Dauss "and Stan-ag- e.
'" v.

rminShanV
hattanooga

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Won.. Lost. PC.
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beats
- as it sweeps

as it suction cleans
as it straightens nap
as it revives colors
as it prolongs rug life

We will demonstrate the difference between a
Hoover and a "vacuum deaner." Terms ifdesired

Tide Water Power Co.
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An Rich tli liming? Rally.
snetial to The Star.)

SOUTHER ASSOCIATION

Birmingham' Takes Three.
Chattanooga. Teun., May 4. Bir-

mingham made it three straight from
Chattanooga today, Bernsen's triple
leading to three runs in the eighth in-
ning and giving Gbazner the victory In
a pitching duel with Noel, 4 to 1. The
score: R. H. E.
Birmlingham .. ..100 000 0304 7 1
Chattanooga .. ..000 000 010 1 6 1

Glazner and Peters;" Noel, York and
Neiderkorn.

9f?Ia"'?oId erywfteAi ctentificny aoaMpsefairfos
agmnttoi; pr ten packmfra (200 citfareea) in a glmmmme-puprowr- wi

carton. Wo strongly rocommend thia cartonfor (A tome or office eapply or wAen you trawl.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co Winston-Sale- m, N. Cnrham. May 4. Staging; an eighth

Ling rally thl afternoon Greensboro mm
mi. her second straignt game rrom

Lham by a score of 4 to 2. The
idtnr scored all of their runs In
he eighth on four hits; two errors and

stolen base. Durham scored two
uns in trie nun on iwj umcs uu uhb,

wild pitch, a passed ball and two flow-j-and Why---o- ii Can Invest in Thisits. '

The score: R , H, B
reensboro ... ..000 500 040 4 8 0

turham .. .. ..000 020 000 3, 4' 5 and ItslFutarrofitsFactory

. Atlanta Wins Opener.
Atlanta, May 4. Atlanta' won the

opening giame of the series with Mem-
phis here today, .7 to 3, the Memphis
team using three pitchers In an effort
to astern the tide. Th score:

; t .' : R. IL E.
Memphis .... .;..000 010 020 3, 7 4

Atlanta . . . . .. .001 320 Olx 718 1
Canavan,' Albrls, Goodbred and Bi-cho- ff;

Suggs and Powell. -

Naahville S Mohlle L,
MobSle, Mlay 4. Hodge allowed Mo-

bile but three Jhlts today and Nashville
defeated Mobile, 3 to 1. Fulton was
hit' hard. "The scoref ' : H. E.

a.. ', AAA A A- AAA A t

Edney, Huttenstine ."and "Pierre,
mith; Goode and White, '. ; i v

Tobacconists Outplayed.
(Special to The Star.)

tenville. Va.. May 4. High, Point

The inhabitants of 12 Southern States are offered an investment opportunity of
rare earning power in an' issue of $1,250,000 vorth of8 per cent. Preferred Stock of
the .

American-Souther- n M . . ; , -
'

This "company will produce the famou? motor car, the American Balanced Six. 'for
a4 on her batting clothes ; today .a,nd
ilmfnistered a severe dubbing Jto ; the

bfracconists, 16 to 4,.-"T- he gaw was distribution in the 12 leading Southern "States".Mobile . . v. .. .010 600 000-r- -i; 8 2 Itver in doubt and the furniture mak- -
V:

s played rings around Danville in Hodge and Kobftbecker; Fulton and
Coleman. ' " ' 'very particular.

The score: '
. R H American-Souther- n Motors Corporation,B

2
4

!igh Point .. ..230 301 106 16 19
tanville .020 002 000 4 10 (A NORTH CAROLINA CORPORATION) ' " '

$1,2000.00Winaton, 4 Ralefarh, 1.
(Special to The Star.)

Winston-Sale- May 4. In' a game
eatured by the pitching . of Parriah,

New Orleans Wins Final.
New Orleans May 4. New Orleans

took the final game of vthe series from
Little Rock, by. a score of 4 to 2 here
today. Lohmaii, who 'started for Little
Rock, was relieved in the third In-

ning. The score: ' R. H. E.
Little Rock .. ..000 100 100 2 7 1

New Orleans ... ..003 000 Olx 4 10 2

Lohman, Robinson, Masters and
Brottem; Phillips and Dowie.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

"ho allowed only 3 hits during' the
ontest, the "Capitals were defeated S Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock --snv& exceptional fservice
y a score of 4 to 1. Another fea-ur-e

of the game was the batting of
pdors, who landed safely three times
rut of three trips to the plate. Hughes
Hid good work for Raleigh. ' In spite

( the many errors by Winston, the
pitching of Parriub won- - the game.

The score: R H E
IVinston-Sale- m . .000 11 C 0204 7 7
Raleigh .. .... ..000 010 J)00 1 ; 3

Parrish and Fedore; Hughes and
P.ow'.and.

'

. : fr

250,000 Shares Par Value $5 Per Share Dividends Payable Semi-Anrnial- lx

: This is a teal Southern automobile enterprise, and the directors of the" company feet that thev
can assure the success of. the company in future years by taking investors in the States 'in which

: the car will be sold into financial association vith them. . '
The. remarkable, thing about this issue of Preferred Stock is that it' shares equally in the earn--in-gs

with the Common Stock, besides drawing a dividend of 8 before any earnings are distributed
f to the Cdmmon stockholders. - ' J

As you know, the American Balanced Six is a proved product, with national distribution 1tnd
four, years' advertising behind it. The first ear's estimated output of 2,400 cars of our Greensboro
plant is already far oversold, The men behind the company are, with two exceptions, . Southern
business men noted for their enterprise and conservatism. : . v . . rThis investment is sound, safe, with earning possibilities such as you may never meet with again.

, You cannot, in justice to yourself,-allo- this opportunity to slip by without at least investigating
further. 'j:. ....'';-';;..-;v;v.'"''''''- '

t If you are. satisfied that this is the splendid investment opportunity thousands of other 'South-
erners are convinced it is, we take the .liberty, to suggest that you reserve the amount of stockyou
desire, at once. This issue is being subscribed so rapidlv by. those already familiar with it that your
opportunity to become a shareholder in American Southern Motors Corporation is liable to be

pen but a very limited period. . ; i. .
- ; ,

Because we desire a wide distribution of this stock, we strongly advise that you immediately send
In tne attached coupon and your check or money order for 25 of the price of the stock you wish
to reserve. Our ackonwledgment of your order and payment will be in your hands.by return mail,
and you can pay the remainder on easy terms. " '

. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE V

Champions Win Again.
Cincinnati, May 4.U-T-he champions

t'roke their losing' streak today by
winning a close game from Chicago

Asphalt Roll Roofings cost but a
GAREY of the price of tile, slate, metal,

, , . or wood shingles.
They can be laid in a small fraction of the

time "it takes to lay other kinds of roofing.
y They are so much lighter in weight that the
roof supports can be made of lighter and less
expensive lumber. ' t

In spite of their low cost Carey Roll Roof-
ings serve from 10 to 20 years depending on
the weight ofthe particular roofing. " If coated
occasionally, they will lastmuch longer. Thus.
Carey Roll Roofings represent the LOWEST
POSSIBLE COST PERYEAR OF SERVICE.

Headquarters for' building and insulating
products of

3 to 4 and went back to first place
In the Natlnal loaniA racA. .

The score : R H E
haso .. .. .nno nnn 25ft 4 91 VfCincinnati .... . . .020 120 00!! 0
Carter. Martin. Pallv anA O'TTarrAll.
ly; Ring, Luque. Ruether and'

At St. Louis, 3; Milwaukee, 2.
At Co.lum'bu, 6; Louisville, 1.
At Toledo, 0; Indianapolis, 6. --

At Minneapolis, 8; Kansas City, 6.

SCHANG' COMES TO TERMS.
- New York. May 4. Walter H. (Wal-y- )

. Schang, catcher of the B.oeton
Americans, who had refused to report
this season unless granted a salary of
112,000,, came to terms today with
Harry Frazee, president of the Red
Sox. "We affected a sort of com-
promise," ' V.Mr.'i -- Frazee announced.
VSchang did some great work for the
Boston club last season and ye gave
him something" to show our apprecia-
tion." 'v v ' ; - y 9
- SENATOR. LODGE SELECTED.

Washington, May 4. Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts, is to be temporary
chairman of the republican 'national
convention at Chicago and will deliver
the keynote speech,, according to re-

publican ieader .in congress who have
conferred recently with . Chairman
Hays.-ot- , the republican national com-

mittee. ..
; r - - -- i

VOLCANIC ERUPTION MEPOBTKTJ
Nrw York. May 4. Indications that

a volcanic eruption was taking place
the -nd of Old PcVnon sea, were reported here

SSay. by- the UnitedJ."Oalama-rea- . .em ,lmLuge from the ship said that
aoend-fn- g

smoke were observed
frX or of lt tallest peaks late

yesterday afternoon.

SIGNS PENSION BILL
May 4. President ,WI1-sotrS- L

signed the Filler pensna bill
increasing the .penaiona of of

and widows and otherthe civil war

"ingo. , -

1 P1gr Streak Broken.Philadelphia "vtav a xr.- - .T.ir
AMERICANiSOUTHERN
MOTORS CORPORATION
Factory and General Offices"broke its losing streak by winning

5 to 4 vjrtory over Philadelphia, Af--
"r IlVe SCOrplffaa nnlnaB hnW Tnnv Greensboro, N. C. ,- -

- - ' -
. '. . tuiiua ...

na Causey were driven frdm the box. MAGNESIAASPHALTscore: vr. hETnrlr 'AAA AA. AA . A A

"ilphla .....000 001 2014 14 1 A Roof for Eccry BmOdimgJ'ney' vgltLB, Benton and Smith,

ton! Game Potponed.
Htt k

pw-i'-wa- 5. S3 w , liQuii- -

vubvuU a ct

Rninlng at Boston."OStnn t . . CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
: CHARLOTTE, N. C.

fwi K"' foKv7y me"1"Ut',e"' "crporton ' ..

uJ ' H?'y ffesss fee reurn - "" "'. hiiM of your preferred

.WpTv lfl - yg
I stock, for which I enclose........ i

fS, IrW V ' ammmm X Tfc lfLJ-- dpfla-- ,. K-- w;
' payment tnr- - otm;

I P'ea" tn'mt additiotial information VUbout eblication.

ai
,

rHl Strett. ., ,.
' ,','

. ,
,V .

WlVn' May boston--

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
deplenidents 01 tih. 12-- 29- t.A ; rnrY. t 205 PrincessAt l!frno,,th 1' Richmond. 15. ;

.

J"" cwh. 0: Knrlrv Mniint . oAt TSTii

Building' and Loan shares.and get your
a home. Carolina Build-fnJaStS- an

Association. 205.PTincess
I w. Moore, secretary. -

"'f .
'

. ' State I '

... ".. ' i
- Yea can pay Z5 with order, and balance on easy terms. J

Bn. 5; Norfolk, 3.
This is the car the AMERICAN Balanced SIX .

that is being produced in this great modern plant
, , - in Greensboro, N. CiNTERNNATIONAL LEAGUE.

A FairA
ron, S; Baltimore, 6. .

A fcJSe' 7; Tonto,.6. .$
At H; Rochester, 2.Jersey -- itv.TaAi ' . Exchange

r LL the passions and ;

. f yearnings of the
race, fused into an inspir-- ,
ing story that beats with

; . red blood. .

' See "Male and Female"

t

ATLANTIC LEAGUE

OVER-EATIN- G

U tha root of nearly, all xUcesthro
vils. If your digestion ia weak or

; out of kilter, batter aat lata ana tue

south
A. .

ideal Cleaners
: OF :

LADIES', SUITS AND DRESSES, MEN'S SUITS; HATS
CLEANED AND BLOCKED, GLOVES j

CLEANED AND SHAPED

Charleston. K- -' fn,,..- - a
'116-- ;!'Itn.bur 2; Greenville:;

At ri Ln- - rain.) -

10; Augu.ta.-S,:- -

ir. Tonr ny i a pound ot outdelicious Tea, or fragrant, fresh-roaste- d
Coffee. These two articlesare our specialties, so we devote ouri"time and energies to procuring; tnvery best of "each 'for our patrons.

We respectfully solicit a trial of '
both, believing: that the test will
convince you of the great superior- -
ity of our Teas and Coffees In every

lnt of excellence. ' The prices arefar too low, for the qualities. .

r. . himWhen our Representative calls for your Laundry, give
. your Dry Cleaning and be convincedm Jrr;.. rom to 205 Princess

v and oul,an8r and Loan shares.
? and ill ? home- - Carolina BuHd- - IDEAL J ! JaIj : IDE4LPINTO

the new aU to better difestion.
Pleasant to take --effective. - Let
Ki-tnoid- M help straigkten oat year
digestive tromkles. , ; ; V;

MADI Or CerTT BOWNC
; MAKKR8 Or COTT mtMULBIOM

. www VBJV. , WORK ca Juaunui v SERV1Moore, cj;Secretary. -lta.
"atv. , l ' ; ; . . : ;

s TELEPHONE 29 , - G De Kenny Company
16.SonlJiJjialStreet , TeleDhone 67a

flV.v Umina-Tri- n im r'avo "Ca ,
-ia- ay.-(adv .

- r


